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Hals’* Forc*a Attacked the Roetny ThJ* ftl
Flrtm iB Vorloui BeMon CJlre RrideMe of the KBemy*a !■• 

leDtlon to Rrartiate the HhcU-Torn Ama —n«Mfa Fnrcea Chfitend 
neraay and BHttah PcIUon. Went of MeMlnea Have Been 1.nay and Brittoh 

Ulx*» Latert Tti

Oenero, Sept. »1— The bonilwrd- 
meat of Xets hy AMrlcnn hew 
tUIeiy enoMd • rarpriw hnt no

Acheldt OiBal.
t Mode Cpon Oermoa BefeaMe Oorertac the

^ With the BrttUh Army In Prance. 
Sept 21— EnslUh troop* attacked 
the Oerman lines midway between 

JbiTrlnooart Wood and 8t Qnentln

tax on a front of two and a half 
ntUes..

London. Bept. 21— Further alei>» 
forward bare been token hy the E 
Ush on the Flanders front. Field 
Hsrtbai Hals-| statement today an- 
nonnoes an Improrement In the Brl-

lome elsbt or ten milea farther 
Again behind that front, ac

cording to Information hero the]

r Is prepared to fell bock by sUg- 
flghtlng oe be goes, it he is 

ahin. os U now Indicated to hold bis 
ini front.

Ush position* west of Hessines. 
the south of Ypre*. of which s strong 
point was captured. Northwest 
St. Quentin, the BrItUh continned 
their progress through the main Hln- 
deoburg line. odTanclng t 
northwest of Bellengltse.

With the British Force* In France 
Bept. 21— Field Maraliol .Haig's 
thmsi woe made toward the strip of 
high ground In front of the Hlnden- 
burg defence* which coTor 
Bcheldt canal.

London. Sept. 21—The BrltUh 
uek against the Hlndenburg line 
northwest of 8t Qnentln was reaura- 
ed this morning east of Epehy. 
an official report from Field Mar
shal Haig today.

Pari*. Bept. 21— The Germans ap
peared to be hastening the remoTal 
of the elell population of 8t. QnenUn 
and Ores are obeerred In different 
(erteetthe dty say* Marcel Hntln In 
the Bhhe 4* Porta The Oerman*. he 
adds ore pladi 
In St. Qnentln.

Pari*. Sept. 21— In their drire for 
tbs outnanklng of 6t. QuenUn on the 
sonth. the French lost night captur
ed the town of Benny and made pro- 
grea north of that pUee say* today's 
War Office statement.

Big Ctmage lam.
Waalilngton. Sept. 21— Changee 

la the battle aitnotlea In Franco ore 
d by the

GERMANY FACING 
SKCRKIS

wkHianew nt the Hour Leoda to Be 
cUion to Fkirm New Petty Inde- 
pendent of the MOUary. 

Amsterdam. Bept. 21— The gOT- 
cmment ertola In Oermnny It mp- 
prooehing n

Ure of 81. QimnUn and the dearing 
of 8t. Oobaln foreot. Indicated by the 
unfaltering progreaa of BrItlah 
French ormlee to be only a n 
of a few daya Both Allfed and Am
erican military offlclolo here ore 
tldent that new hlowt will tall 
mediately -upon the German*, deny
ing them sny rest or chance 
organise their bettered nnlU; but 
the sctnsl plena of Msrshsl Foch 
tbs tnp^m* commander, ere a 
msch s mystery hero ss In Berlin.

It appears certain that Ooneral 
I^lng’a first army ha* for the 
nument completed Us alloted task, 
haring blotted out the 8t. Mlblel sa
lient. It waa pointed out today the 
American* hare established posi
tion* In the rlclnlty of Meti. which 
constitnte s direct threat at that 
fortress. As yet there la nothing 
Indicate the Americaji aommand 
haa embarked on an attempt to cap- 
tnre thU stronghold.

For the moment the Allied offen- 
sire effort Is coneentrated on the 8t. 
Qnentln-Le Fere-Laon front. There 
b a strong feeling here that Urger 
operations, which the supreme earn- 
Bander may oontemptata In the Im- 
medUte future, hinge on breaking 
the snemy's resistance In thU region 
fordng him to a new retirement.

The Oerman* are fererlshly *c- 
Jra In the preparation of a now Une 
of defence along a wide front rough
ly paralleling the Hlndenburg line

oaya tha Metimr ZaUong. Tha 
adds, a tew persona were killed sad 
the damage wi

It b learned from Boole, howarer 
that the Amertc
Meta caused an _____________

Germany. Many tnkahl'unU hsra 
left Meta, but neutraU are prohlbtt- 

Aka-tlEit
time alnee 1876. that Meta haa been 
under artillery Are.

ETIEEBOM OF FLYMOVrH.

London, Bept. 21— Waltar Hlaea 
Page, the' rettling Amerieoa ambas- 
sador to the Conrt of 6t. James, was 
presented today with the honorary 
freedom of the borough of Plyn 
eocloeured In a allrer model of the 

a ship Mayflosrer. The pr»- 
on was mode prirsMy la

the Lelptlg Tageblatt. and a am- 
Jortty of the parties ore firmly re- 
Golred to form a parliamentary

Sept. 21—Pstrota report baring oa- 
connteied on entirely new type 
enemy airplane designed espeetany 

te manoenrrea easy. They ol-

of main headquonart will pnrane a 
poUcy made necessary by the ae 

of the hour. The Bocl 
decUred their readiness to ea- 

he new gorernment under cer
tain conditions.

Copenhagen, Bept. 21— A meet
ing of Independent BoclalUta In the 
First Berlin district waa dtaaolred 
by the police, according to the Ber
lin Vorwaerta. Hugo Hraaa. leader 

ie Boclallat minority, waa refus
ed permUslon to speak and the po
lice arrested Adolph Hofmann, chair
man of the meeUng.

BRITIBII IXNtBBB FCMt
W EEK NBAB BB.OOO 

I^ndon. Sept. 21—British oasnal- 
ttes daring the wwek ending today, 
are aa follows: Offieara klUad «*
' of woondi. 487; men 1162. 
Oeera wonnded or mtaalng. 1616; 

17.266.

are oecnrrtng in Baku and the town 
'.a afire according to % Moscow tele- 

to the Roaslan embassy In Ber 
lin which U printed In the Vor
waerta

BrUUh and silled troop* recently 
cTscusted Baku-and the town was 
occuplexi by the Tnrks.

Mr and Mr*. Angns MeKenate left 
thU afternoon on a two weeks rialt 
to Harrbon Hot Springs.

Mr Chris Ganner ha* retnrned 
home to VsneouTer after suiting re- 
latlTe* and old friend* In Nsnslmo.

KAIB AT RENT.
The funeral of the late Caleb Rand 

Masters, one of Ntnalmo's leading 
business men. whose death occurred 

Wednesday, look place In Vio
la Tfeterday. serslce* being con

ducted at the Thompson Funeral 
Chapel. Interment being made I 
Ross Bay cemetery.

The Newcastle Hold
Will open Monday. Hept- *8. un
der new management. Hot and 
cold water In every room New
ly renorated Dining Room and 
Bar.
HBes . . Bl-00. fl.BS

European Plan.

DOMINION
TONIGHT

EMILY STEVENS
IN

** Daybreak**
12 Reel Keystone COMEDY

SCENIC

M
Miss Winnifred Evans

Will Bing at the Evening Pcrforniunce^_____

-SPECIAL-
On and after this date,

Price for Childi
nt this Thcntre, 
Iren will be Flv(

the Matinee
Ive CenU

[OWN OF BAKO 
IS IN FLAMES

Amsterdam. Bept. 21— E

NEARING HE m

INMlilH

WoabfaistM, ^apt. 21— Tha am-

aaay ahlpa sad eopUiad tbraa. guns, 
tha BrItlah War OtOaa raportad to
day. Haayy loosoa wars IntUetbd on 
tba Bolsbatlkl toreaa by tba 
AlUaa.

; ABSstaidam, Bapt. 21— Tba raeaat 
BolahsTikJ dataat m tl 
front la attrtbntad to a 
JytIUlah

,786,66#.Mirit. oar. Hai 
eed today. {Ha aald tba ■ 
daring tb^ paat «wk fr 

a waa coalknonaly good

FUB> MOM BOmUXU. 
tpeabagen. Bop*. »1— Tbo Boa- 

mmnlaa Crown Prbten bna flad tram 
[naalan toirltery and arrtrod la

ipapar. Kraw.kaU MyaL

AUIEBSTARIN ^ 
1H£PPCY

After Bla Mowtbs af mraiae WMlag 
Marfclag Oirateat Battle la Hla. 
to*T, Vlrtory ‘ “
AOira. .

Undated War Sariaw by tba Aa- 
aoetated Preaa.— Six months ago to
day tba gnat aenaan otfenalra ba- 
gan. For weelu Tlolofy seemed to 
perch upon tba Oanadn baanars. To
day jAt Allied gtar k la tba

talagr» to tba Mbrtb OoruM Oa- 
gatta of Ibaea. Tbo tologram do- 
elarad that tbo Latte who httharto 
hsT* baea taltbtnl ABlaa of tha 8o- 
Ylat gorarnmant. rafaaad to fight a- 
galaat tha BrlUah.

nmll
HS COMRADES

eaek other alnee 61 Dawn aa Mar* 
21. the greateet battle la Mttory be
gan. It basbaania

flghilag
ehangea
from
week.

Boya and Girls—Bare yonr ni 
and aimee for the Red Croee Carnl-

Mr. F. L •fkggan returned bone 
to Venconrer on the Charmer 
afternoon.

Mr. J. M 
mainland thi 
ness trip.

ilAIN’S SACRIFICES 
IN FREEDOM’S CAUSE

1 In the War. 
jf the parliamentary 

teces* .Mr Uoyd George made ar 
portsnt statement In Hie House 
Common* on the war situation:

■ On the nary." he said, 'the fate 
of the war depenr* If the Allies are 
defeated at sea the war will be oyer. 
But until we are defeated at sea the 

in r.erer defeat u*. and in 
thU derislre struggle U 

carried on by the Brltfsh nary.
••W’e hare destroyed at least 150 

than half of th»m

;ea In aUaadM tt 
dny to tUr |uMI t

she sms lytntc la bnibor. the AB 
mimity annawaced btatay. Om 
ofOeer sad 10 mtrn smre klBed

ST. PAn.-B CHURCH.
Reetor. Her. 8. RyaO.

17lh Sunday after Trinity. Bept. 22. 
K a m.. Holy Oommnnion.
11 a.m.. Mattes. UUny and Ser

mon.
2 26. Sunday School 
7 SO. Brenteg Prayer and a« 

SpocUl offertory (by enrelope) for 
Theological CoUege.

ra. K. RoBsell will resome 
teaching of ball room dancing at her 
residence. 576 Selby street for the 
keason of I SIS-16 For term* and 
particular* call or phone 487-R. 2t 

Toe Rebekahs met Monday eren- 
g Social lime and each member 

privileged to bring a friend. Whist 
drive b

Mr. sad Mrs. Jtrlet ef Boatb Oa- 
brtela, tanaer weU kaowa r*i 
of Noaokaao, ora to raeelpt of h

NMEMREGlii.

Londoa. Sept 11— Seibtoa traopa 
•ost of M—iMPM mtnmm 
than nine mllee to oae daty sat 
are less than eight mfi* fra 
mala' Uibway oeiaaeUac 
■rith the Vordor rlrar.

In their adt«

mmrnmm

Berbtom bare pmmd the Mae Krw

Boldtors ioraad to <

tioa <rf aoaUura Ba 
teg away tbeto ottoa 
ari^^libaraUear-

SEERS 10 END 
RQGNOFIERBR

aherikl rate tte Ualted Btotoa |
dora sad tatototota to aaatral aa w«B

taU of thetr aoa, Prirate WU- 
Ua^ Fradartek Jariet UUed to .ae- 
Uoa oa Aaga* ttk Mat.

Tha fleeretary of Btoto tor War aa- 
anrea the bereared parwto of tbo 

of Bto Majaoty and

the gorerameata to wbtoh they 
eeradtted wUl Joto to aoma toK 

mediate aettoa to Imgnm apoa Iho 
perpetraton otlbeae ertoa* tba aarar

tbo Qaoea to thotf aorraw. aad the 
Mlalater of MlUtto and Defeaoa baa

Dear Mr. Jariet.—1 daaira to «x- 
to yoa my

their praaaat waatoa aela. The pw- 
poeal la to talte atopa eadtoadr ampar- 
ate from the eoadMt of tba war that 
aU ctmiaad adiloaa ragtoter tbofr

thy to ttia reeent deoaaM of 
aon. Me. 767266, Frtrato 'WO 
Fiwdarlek Jariet. C. *. F.. who to 
aaertfleteg hta Uf6 at the front 
action with the eneiay. has rendered 
the higheat aarrleM of a worthy elU- 

m.
The baary looa wbtoh yoa aad tba

by the kaewtodge that thp br»ap pm .Jfwp,.
ride for whom we a 
bU dntiea feorleaaly aad well as be
came a good soldier, aad gave hU 
Ufa tor the great caose of 
erty and the defence of the Empire.

Again extending to yoa In yonr 
berearoment my oondolence and 
heertfelt aympethy.

1 am. yonra taltlifnUy.
G. V. MSlWBDltN.

Minuter of MlUlto and Defence

raUway b6H to bton II

oOMdCtto 61 
wm ho dapMat to toko the i 

pp with the mwtodtol 
meat to Ibe and that«

Rnaatoa eltlaena of Petro*wd. 1 
cow and other clttoa ara aaftoi 
from an epmly arwwed eampalgi 
terrorioca. that tbooMda of pan 
hark been ebot wUhoirt ersn 
form of a trial nad that Bl-odi 
tend prtooBO ara Oltod boyoMI 
dty. ■ ' ■

Ot. Britain aah fTaadglmrkl 
taalty deetored the BnUhn^

OBh M

. aa praoMMt. Mr. Tong oamw- 
tory, ond the taOowtog m—ttton 
MlM Wltomu John aod

the wiMto ot tba not p

Roger 8. Moor, captain of the 29th 
Battalion. In writing of the young 
ooldler’e death, aaya;

“It to with deepest rstgret that I 
write you ot yonr oon’o death, 
waa killed In action on Augnat 6th. 
during an attack oa the Oermana.

Perhaps It may be some smaU con 
soUtlon to know that bU death

teiieoas and he antfered no

At tha Oddfellowa whlat drlra taMjl 
light the lat prise want to Fort Mo. 
12. with Mrj J. Bnmpton. Mm. W. 
Thome. Mr. W. Carmlohaol sad Mr.
J. Addlion. Second prUe went to 
Fort No 1. with Mm. C Wltoon. Mbs 
Cnm^. Mm. Chapman aad Mr. Job 
SnmPoa.

The nant WhUt Drira wlO take 
place Friday erantog at 8 o’elo* 
sharp.

The fonr-matted ship Btar of F»- 
land boned from ManllU to Baa Fraa 
eUoo haa been snob off Ua Coast of 
China.

» course of the last year. If the 
•ubmarine enterprlie had succeeded 
our army In France would have with
ered away; no Americans could have 
come OTor to assist us; munition* 
oonid not have been sent to the fight 
Ing front, nor coal nor material 
mention these tacU In no spirit of 
boasitec: 1 certainly do not beUtUe 

•ffort* by sea of Fraoce. the I'n- 
IteO States and Italy: but the BrltUh 
Fleet U so Incomparably the greatest 
of tiiem that I feel Justified In dwell 
Ing upon It.

"We had the smallest army of any 
Great Power Yet In four 
raised In Orest Britain alone, fnclud 
Ing those already with the colors. 6.- 
:&0,000 men for the army and 
most of them by voluntary recrult- 

A dUtInguUhed statesman of an 
Allied country tells me there U i 
thing Id the hUtory of any land 
compare with It I>et us sec what 

mean*. If the United State* 
to do the same In relation 

her population. It would mean 
my of nearly 16,000.000 men "
Mr. Uoyd George paid a tribute to

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
11 a.m.. Public Worship, pmotther 

Rev J. K. Uniworth.
7 p.m.. public worttilp. prMcher. 

Her R H Balderaton. B.A.
St. Andrew's and Needham Street 

Buaday schooU 2.26 p.m.
Sunday. Bept 26. Harroat Homo 

serrlcM and Bunday School Rnl^ 
Day.

fsTorlt
one of the moat popular men In my 

npony. HU work waa aa eoampi* 
hU comrade* aad I nasnm yon be 

win be gremtly mtooed by nU mako.
Officer* and men of B Company 

unite In expressing their deepcat aym 
pathy. and hope that If there to any
thing we ean do for yon. yon wlU not 

to let ns know.
Sincerely yonre.

ROGER B MOOR. Captain.

R C. CnmlTOl wUl open Wednes
day afternoon. Agricultnml bntldtng.

Harvest Home Berrices will be 
held Bundsy. Rev. R. E. 6. Taylor 
will preach In the morning end Tter. 
J K Unsworth. D D. In the eTenlng. 
There will be a mnslcal iwTl* et 
2 30 pm, Mayor McKooile to the 
chair.. J. L. Reynolda. pUaUt; W. 
Beaumont, eello: C. O. Jenaea.
Iln: soloUta. MUa Jana Patterson 
and Mlae BlnndelL

A mualcnl and llteitofr program 
«ill be given on Monday evening, af
ter which the fruit sad vegetablea 
will be disposed of Admission

P services of t s Dominion Prime
MlnUters then In EngUnd. who had 
taken their part In momentous and 
anxious decision*, .sed said he hoped

WAIApAC'K ST. MBTH. OHVROM.

• Harvest Home service* with spe
cial addresses and sptolal mnilc.

11 *m. preacher Rev. Tho*. < 
Barlow.

7 p.m . preacher Rev. R B. B. Tay
lor. BD

‘ Solo. Miss M Bradford.
Duett. Miss Irving and MUa Mor-

longer. Inasmuch aa Important decl-j with modem movement* In that 
slona In the eomlng winter and next dent country 
year will make their presence tevsl- Bverybody U wrteome. 
nable.

Relerrteg .to the German- March 
offensive, he said:

"The German* hit all round. They 
thought there was nothing behind ua 

(Continued on Pag* 2)

ChrUtlan Bdsnea service* sr* held 
ovary Bunday morafnr « 11 
la Oddfellows' Hall. Commsrctol Bt. 
A cordial Invitation I* extendad Ih* 
public to attend. . A

ar ton bito always bMB 
lto*of mine, and waa |

OOatHKNi THKATRC
A *np«rlor coat of prominent pi 

ra supports Emily Stevea* In J 
Metro pictnrtoatlon of the Broodi 
ploy “Daybreak." Julian L'Ebtrange 
a veil known actor plays tb* loading 
masculine role of Arthur Frome. L‘- 
Estmnge haa supported Pauline Fre 
dertek to "Z*na", “BelU Donna' 
and "Bold- for the Famous PUyer*. 
and Maurice and Florence Walton 
in "The Whirl of Ufe' for tha same 

.Mtny. He waa featured with 
Katherine Kaelred to Pathe * "The 
Girl with the Oieen Eyes-" On the 
l. gltlmale ^e leading
for Maattne EtllqM Vot

with .BIUU Burke for three 
years. Among the famoua stare L’ 

inge hs* supported to America 
Slid England are John Drew, L*um 
Hope Crews. Sir Herbert Tree. Sir 
George Alexander and Ellon Terry. 

There U a funny two-reel comedy 
i tho programme today, and MUs 

Winnifred Evans wlU sing at both the

Formal nnonneemeBt of tb* tortb 
I tax aato to be luU

October 24 next U eoatained 
the currant week * ProTla«»al Oaa-
___ The toxe* for whWt the
to armors will b# sold am tbo** de- 
Unqoent on Dee. 81. 1818.

Mrs. Hope Herd of Coartenoy | 
ed throogh the dty yeeterday 
route to Duncan oa a Ttolt to rato- 
tfves and frtond*.

BUNDAT 80IKXJL IMMO

Golden Text— All 
yours.

things am

BOBSESFWaUB
MM8.llbayaito8BbwM6 6tt6E

tm fte* lot. 166x8#. an to 
crop. Ttoma Tbto maa* a 
boa* tortha prtea* dhatot.

Dim baya toodera plaatarad

mSMbaya 8 room boa**, 
try. ata. vttb 8 1-8 att 
land; Dood «*ard: 
from the eity. Good t 
For caab aaly flS##. 

#WM baya dbotoa * 
bebM of 8 raaato. aa 'V

Martindaie

Storting today the matinee price si 
the Dominion Theatre for chlldret 
will hereafter be five cents

NOnOE.
Please take noUce that the weet 

half of lot I and east half of I.ot 2. 
.Block XXXY’II. Nanaimo City. U 
withdrawn from the market from 
thU date MRS A. E ASSLET 

Nanaimo. Sept 21*1. 1919.

OPERA HOUSE

•GOD'S > 
LAW 

and-
MANS'

lOLD LLoYir in-rymmmuitmv 
^BRiTitH nthn wnNLir



MSt.ooo ma. the
000.040, Mid ladl* ------
Mm* wu

In m tortaicbt’a Ume. iOS.OOO 
were thrown icrom the Chen- 
IB n month’* time 865.000 men 

___ e»M0«. The nrmjr In ProncO 
now hu more r»“» *»1 machine 
rnne than tt eyer’had. The dancer 
U not ow. *nt be would be'a aaa- 
cnlne man on the German General 
Suift who wonM now' predict that 
Qenena Imdendorfr* plan of 
pa^ would anceeed and enable Oexv 
manr to obtala a mlliurr dedelon 
tbia year.

In order to canj the AmdHbaa 
toeepa. we bad to enataln
iOO.OOO tona a month of easentlal 
sarcoea, which Tneana 8,600.000 
rear. In Xair 305.000 Ameiioan 
troops were broncht orer. and 188.- 
000 were carried In BrItUh ahipe. 
There wUl be no brea* In the Increaae 
of the Amertean armr nnUl It U not 
far abort. If at aU, of the German 
aiTW Iteelf. Getmany, can nerer 
malDUIn the aame number of dlrl- 
alona. and la now becdnc for Aua-
Irlih Tippoff.------BOhnhinhfHlljr-the
poalUon.of the German powers and 
;hel? allle* U one of denpalr. Their 

not to* good, and they 
abort of many eeaentlala. MOl- 

tarlly they haro paaaed.the height cf 
their endeaTOft and they Icnow that 
they hare failed.

we h*To not the aligbteat desire 
to Interfere with the Rnaniaa people. 
They are more and more eeaklag Al
lied aaalstanoe. end we ahonld not 
heelUte to render all the help In onr 
power to enaUe them to emancipate 
themaalrea firom this cruel oppree- 
alon. whenerer we,are within reach.

I belloTe In the Leagne of nation*, 
trat what I* tie good of entering 
leaga* If. erery time -yon 
decialott, the Pntsaiaa awird would 

len ubief We all 
want fedee. bat Is mast be Just and 
dUfuHe. Thero mast be a poster b«- 
hM It that will enforce Its decrees.

- — » wa paav«

toe-yott to . liaiiod. Ottow., 
iMifta wwiHi vonld ——

MEN’S UNDERWEAR

aATPRDAT, MPT. 81,

TomfEDiy 
IHEJilll

M
MR. P. H. MCHUGH 

IMCbaroh Street, Montreat 
December 10th,m7.

specialists, took ntedicines, nsed 
lotions; hot notUac did me good.

Then, I began to naa “Froit^- 
tiTts"; and in 15 days, the pain sna 
easier and the Bheumatism was 
better. OraduaHy. »Frmit-a4ivtif' 
ovettam* my Jtkimmtum; and now, 
IbrflTe years, I hare had no return 
of the trouble. Also, I had serete 
Fexema and Comlifation, and- 
•■FruIt-a-UTes” leUered am of them 
eomplaints ; and gare me a good 
appetite ; and in erery way restored 
me to beMth”. P. H. McBUGH.

60e.a box,d *nr |!J0,«slsiiea6a. 
At deslets or seat post paid on 
receipt of price by Pniit-a-tlTaa 
..............- ,Ont \

When sre hare demonstrated eren to 
the enemy that sneb a power does 
exist on earth, peace will come

THIS IS

"UNDERWEAR
THE”

BRANDS.
SUitfMW^ Om-Tm, AjBe^TarnWull'a, PmuimuiS

AD good mak^^m^^PureW^D others Wool uid

NmMr mIMTS. MWV O VEROOATS, and RMNOOnTM
STORE OPEN TILL 9.30 on MONDAY, PAY NIGHT.

ikPOWEII$&DOYlECO.,ut
- - - U:CKTE, DERBY tod REGAL SHOES.

rhe Telephone
?iveW"ou More Energy-

More Time—

Conservation is the consideration above all others 
these days; We are- getting so that before we do 

. any thing we think a moment to find out if there is 
any way to save something.
^ So when we have need to talk to someone,we think 
a moment then use the telephone. Not only does it 
give us direct, face-to-face communicaUon, but we 
save energy, we save lime—two of Uie principal es
sentials. In fact, they are the greatest, for with 
energy and time we can accomplish almost anything.

Consider what the telephone means to you—as a 
—eonveniwice, as a utUity. as a necessity.

B. S. Telephone Co.
Limited

WANTED TO WBNT_^«, . 
about fir. room* 
ferobly la Mlddto WardTaS: 

J^SOO. Fra. Pres*.

^^Ei5=l'glrl to ;^kT;i 
atoretOU^Comox.^

_________ __ tin
WANTHD-A young Ud? 

teach a young' Amerk

mi FB mssasni ID

usmn
Mothers Know TlNd 

fieRolne Castoita
ihrays 

Bean the 
Sgnatmei

A BIG DIFFERENCE
TOO WOm-DNT BBIASVB THBHB WA8 BOCH A

dittkmncm W BMM

Uudl You llavtrGsed-

CASCADE
BEER

CdBOADB IB AUWAT* DNIFOMM—PBRFJBCm.T 
BREWED ud wen Agad—Ifa Abaotutely PORE

Ofder aTrica Case To-Day
AND MOIN TO BUOY UFl.

WANTID

Ing." 1
erraage ieaaons at bar h 
8 p.m. Bute a 
antwerad etrlctly 
WrUe to P.O. Box tsa e 
B.C. .

'ANTBJD— Single man to 
olioe loeomobtla aad haialZ^ 
onload matarUIe. AmM^ 
Powder Co., of Caa^ 
aooee Bay. B. C. S$

WANTED—A girt -r —,1 7 --- - ^
-Chauffatrt*drtmR«g

and tearing ear. Goad a 
right man. Apply «

WON RIMT

'‘ALEXANDRA‘
STOUT

nr WILL DO YOU 0000

THE KIHD OF STOUT THAT ACTS AS A TONIC 
AND 8TSTBM BUIUWt

“Silver-Top” Soda W ater
THIDIIT YETm- E FRUIT FLAVOfW

Union Brewing Go., Limited
NANAIMO, 0. a

TO RENT—A aalta of room. h'Z 
" Oddfellow,- Bonding, orer ClaWb 

candy etore. Apply ta the laatot, 
Mr. Jamee Aitkee.

FOR RENT-Honae. atx rooms. tuR 
room and pantry. Apply Mm. t 
Mainer, corner Nicol aad BaMR 
Btreeta. m

FOR RENT (OB Mae)—U 0«|r 
Lekaald* Farm. Eaal Cadar IM 
pertlealar* apply to T. BalERd 
Oemmerctol street. NeaMMR r 
Alfred Alaaseegh. The BtMt,i^ 
Cedar.

pU E. A. Baakle or J. M. BaK «

-OR BALA— Fir* paaafR 0Mb 
men car. Good tlrae aui M BMi 
rannUg order. $871. Apply TA 
box tS4. PM

FOR BALJC- 
eondltlOB. 
Road.

- Baby BMir te PHi. 
Apply 7S« cam- 

Wt

Freah eppl* Jala*. IS* « B^M 
A1 JeUylag apple*. S# e pMPd. E 
Mottlahaw. Fir* Aarea. —

FOR 8AIA— Good Hotel ta*» 
Apply Hra. Btarae*. Hatal MMd 
dlBlag room.

SEAT WVERS
By havlBg a am of thaa* Eaet 
Cerera Ottod to year Car It uet 
ealy adds a Beat apvearaaea. 
but auvas the wear aad tear *■'
the ouhleu. Wa alae maka

TOM AND MON OUNTAIRO
Now M the ttm* I* cot thaaa

■ALTm ONOM TIRn

C.F. BRYANT

.jriatmaa will aoon be her*, aad 
oar lad* In khaki wfll be looklag for 
ward oae* again to tha Xmaa ham- 
par. Gat bnay with yoar eeatriba- 
Uoas ttasrato wttboat dalay If yon 
hava not alraady atortad.

Thirty Ywrs
GASTORilt

OAEH, FOB ONE WEEK OBLE

InsMe eonar Let F
tifea Kanaedy
•treat, caattel loeeUea, aerantyHwo 
feet fnmtagm fle* maxiaa view, toe, 
roamed boae* aad aabia at the rear 
electric Ugbu. sewerage aad lepar- 
ai* toUet, twatre trait tree,. aUu- 
emtmeato tttla. Apply to 
Mra. xa LTfHOOB. 44d Kawaad^

Darlag my abasae* from Naaalm( 
my wlf*. Mrs. H. N. Fraeman. holds 
my powsr of attorney. 
lElgaad) H. N. FREEMAN.

NIGHT BOHOtH, CLAS8HB.

mUmen for the Night School 
CUaaes, to start the first weak la 
October, may now b* mad* at U* 
City HaU. whare faU partlealara 
may b* obUlaad.
(By Order) A GOUGH.

*l-« BoareU

ITATE or UAAO 1

Motle* la hereby gfrag thet Letters 
Probate to the Last Will aad Toata- 
meat el laaae BrnMam leU of Beath 
WellUftoa. who died oa the lith 
toy of Jaa*. VIS. war* granted *gt 
of the Baprem* Court of British CoV- 
-‘to to Bdtth EWbtom Of Sogth

the 88rd Aagaat. llip.
All peraoaa haying cutm,

Mid estate are rogatred to ftto tha 
mme wiih the Mneutrto or wttk the 
uBdoratgaod. duly yarlltod. ea or 1»- 
fer* tW iaui aawmiamr amt; iPt

are raqnired to pay suoh Jadtotod- 
■aa. forthwith to tha Exaeutrig.

^«"^topt*mb*r. IPlP.

(Btareh it., Naaalaw. 
toltoitortotIhoBnoatrIx

Cockerels. Aaeoeea. poet Mito 
E. B. Bklnaer. Fir# Aarm. Mi

FOR SAfA-Near Phfhmrfll* ( 
doe. forty aeras seed Mad. ai 
cash paymaat wm htadla. 
PO. Box III or Phaa*

FOR BALE— Ho*** tad Mt • 
Gordon EaUto. Apply Era

FOBEALMOBEa*
The Glob* Hotak Freat MnA* 

aalme. The heat aMaalad 
the ally- Hot aad eeU eEM B 
rooma. Heated with hat «Hm

LOOT— . .
hole paacbed to right a^ _ 
reward oa retara to W. B- ^ 
Bast WalUngtOB. rr

CANADIAN

fcO.C.> 

WOUTl

UdVB Nandlmo, 1.80 d-m-.»avc nwjimxtuvf ,

Lmt. VMlCOUWf «

tmawB WadaMHi MP YsaMB^ i



The Young Man’s
Best Recommendation

m AStT^Aet^ttemoretiicn ■ ftut towards financial indepoidsiiea—it is a mark of character.
One of the strongest rseommendatkoa 

in the world of business that a yoonc
CM present, is a MerchantaBank Kmiook. showing a record of cdm' '^Saving]
the accounts of those who desite to save.

TH€M€RCHANTSBANK

Mr. Bsltosr a ■Uagias raply 
psdnMs IB tb« Hoaae of Com- 
«• TMntlr.
•The tno olMtaels to aaj losttl- 

mato pMM," be mlM, -1. the feet 
that UarmaiiB .are aU ualteA 1b the' 
theory that the trae poltegr of aar 
naUoB vbleh wlahea to Da greSTir 
the poller of

Head Office :Moi 
. t. W. SMITH,

OF CANAOA. 
NANAIMO BRANCH.
Sdatrp^t B<»^1 to R«rt.

ThU aroae and latinoral hoMcr haa 
spread Ita rooU rlcht throash 
moat edaeaUd elaaeea la Oermaar. 
and nnUl thoaa rooU are

LESLIE REYrtOLDS
laacher of

PIANO AND THBOBY 
(Mailcal Director of the 

Dominion Theatre) 
BTIDIO: 725 OOMOX BD. 

Phone 662R

TH08. A. JENSEN
Vlollnlat et the Dominion Theatre

VIOLIN TEACHER

St'NDAY jror BIDER8 AND
ZHB BOYS AT THE I^.NT

Brampton Block 
Fee bonre U to 1 p.m.. 4 to S p.m

Studio; Room *.
Otfre

Pul rour conn try before pleasnre 
Sunday. It U a day of reat. tot H 

also be a day for the saTlns of saao- 
line and money. The orient need of 
the AUlee ihould he culfldent to ee- 

e ready compliance on yonr 
pert. When aaerlflce U expected of 

to aek the motorist to forego 
little Bandar pleasure la a small re
quest. You cea serre the Allies rery 

tterlslly by not sUrtlng your 
•. Its absence on the roads 

Sunday will be a atrong omen 
Victory. Those who are not with the 
boyi et the front are against them. 
The Sunday joy rider la not with

yindrev Dunsmorc
OrganUt and Choirmaster 

St Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church.

TE.\C1IKR op PIANOPOBTB 
>apUa prepared for Exams of 
AtMclated Board of R.A.H., 
and R.C.M . England. If de-

MEATS
Jukiy, Younfi T«odM> 

ED. QUENNELL * tOHt

THE
WEL©nN(S

8HOF
Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take theto to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
OI»p«l tt.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Phone 124

I, 3 and 5 Bastion Street

there It Tory emeU hope that Oer- 
ly will willingly become a peeee- 
memher of a peaceful society of 

uatlona. If yoa cea once make R 
dear to Oecaua minds that la mo- 
dora drillxatloa the moral Tlew of 

majority of natioaa to aufOdeat to 
coerce a recalcllraat member of the 
human eodety. then and not aaUl 
then Is there some prosptfet of that 
peace which all so eamesUy desire.”

Every lOc
1^ Pocket of * ^
^ WILSON’S '

FLY PADS

said plainly sad wtthont qaaltnea- 
ilons. "Wd took Belglnm without ex 

•e; wo mean to glre It heck, mad 
far aa In na Ilea, with all we hare 

token from her.” Instead the Oer- 
mans Inrented history, had spread 
ealumnlea abolfi Belgtoa policy, and 
made mendadons statemento on Brt- 
ttob policy In connection with 
glum.

"Bee whet Germany has done on 
her Beatem frontiers. She poaee as 
a liberator. Next to being eni 
by Germany there to no worse fato 
than being liberated by her. Btoad- 

tmorselesBly and without varei 
ing. from the Baltic to the Ukraine.

Bdearora to bring these peoples 
under her economic end mtlltory do
mination — a domination which 

I no mercy. No chance of a last 
ing peace to poasihia while Germany 
to allowed to dominate the Ruaalan 

nces from the Baltic to the 
Black flea.”

The Canadian Conaenratory 
Mude will open its atudloa In 
Drumpton Block this coming week. 
All pupils enrolled will pleaie re
port Friday or Baturday^ Sept, 
and I*, lor aaalgnmento. Others 
wtouing to enroll for plsno or ylolln 
instmcuon may take adrantoge of 
the reduced rate In the meantime. 
For Information address.

Canadian Couserratory of Music.
Nanaimo. B.C.

NaiiaiiMMarUeWsrIis
Monuments. Croaaea. Coping, Etc.. 
K large atoek of Hnlahed MonnmanU 

to Select From
Batlmetee end DauHna o» AppUee- 

Uon.
ALKX. HBNDBBSON. Prop.

P.O. Bi» 7S.

wim
M ROGBBB* BLOCK, PHONE 1S4

OKN DAY AND NIOIff
9. H. PUIU>on.

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statements
r

Envelopes
Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try-.

The free 
fress 

Job Dept.
Fhooel?

P. 0. Drawer 40

^ UQUIMALT « NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetobl* WoW in Kffecl

ftalae will team mutmo ui fc* 
Iowa:

YlatorU sad Patatt Bouth. dalt) 
at t.S* and 14.IS.

WelltogtoB sad Northfield. dally *« 
11.41 sad IS.ll.

ParhsTlUa aad Ooartaaay. Taaadayt 
Thuradayu aad Bataidaya 

ParkcTUle aad Port Alharnl. Moa- 
day^ WedMadagg aad Friday*

' Tralaa daa Naaalm.i Dorn ParkarUto 
aad'OoartaaaT, Moalaya. Wednea 
days aad Fridays at 14.H.

I
POET AUDDUn EMCnOH.

ForSaleorEichange
We are instructed to offer 
For Sale a 5 roomed cot
tage, with bathroom and 
pantry on full sized lot, 
centrally located.

or
Will exchange the above 
for a home and lot in Van
couver.
No reasonable offer wiU 
be refused.

A.E.PlMl»rljEite<t
naaaeUl end laauraaoe Agent 

Nanaimo, B. C.

MoAdie
«JI*1S0, si»«f St

THE FIGHTING TRAIT 
AT THE BUOD THEATRE 

MONDAY ANP TPEaiAY
Rptoode 15.—“Oat of the FUato.’

It would he folly to go down with
out summoning help, and Gwyn real
ized that Nan’s reaeue. not to 
(Ion his own safety, would he need
lessly ImperUled by sdeh a course. 
As be resehed the end of the baUd- 
Ing end looked down Main street 
slgbt sent a thrill that made hto hope 
bound high. Four abreak. carbines 
spitting In all dlrectlone. a troop of 
khaki clad easalry sras diarglng 
straight at the centra of Ton Sleck'i 
defencet. The bandits were fleeing 

wild rout as Hogan's men also 
kept op the fire, and then, realising 
that eren flight meant the posetbll- 
Ity of death, they lifted their hands

•Vssey, Hogan! Come to the jail!' 
yelled Owyn, and seeing that they 
understood, he dashed back to the 
fire. Bwlnglng by bis hands from 
the window ledge be dropped 
cellar floor sod made hto way 
•pot where Hogan’s dog was atand- 

guard oser the uneonscloas Nan. 
'Tying hla handkerchief sbont 
face as a shield against the smoke 

lifted her tenderly and staggered 
back to (be window. He waited and 

loroent later Casey's honest, rug
ged features showed In the opening.

••Hold my legs. Hogan, " said Casey 
turning hlB head, and then let him
self down head foremost till his 

were free Nan was lifted 
the window by the rongh bnt carctnl 
hands, and other* drew her safely 
ihrougli Next capt* lh« dog whose 
tall wagged ecstatically when 
canght a whiff of the fresh sir out
side. Owyn got himself up 
Casey had to strain mightily 
him from the floor When finally he 
stood outside supported by Hogan's 

It was all he could do to retain 
»nsclousnes8 Nan already had 

opened her eye* under frlepdly mln- 
Utrsltons from the eayalry officer.

great cheer went up from the 
posse and troops as Nan was lifted 
to her feet and walked oxer to itoad 

er husband His arm about her 
sbouldurs. Gwyn turned to the crowd 
and passed his bands orer his eyes 

If trying to resllse whsl had hap
pened.

You lisre saxed our llxes, boys.' 
he said huskily, ' bul more than that 

a hare saxod the cause of demo- 
cy "
Perosps you didn't see what else 
saxed." grinned the officer 'Left- 

oxers, as it were!' And as the troop- 
parted ranks Owyn saw there xon 

Pleck and' his band, prisoners.
About twenty years apiece to 

you'U gel—If you're In luck.” aald 
Hogan comfortingly, and at 
Bleck's expression the whole < 
Tjsny raised a shout of laughter.

The Umlled rolled rapidly along 
the shining rails toward the east. 
Isiunglng comfortably In the soft 
plush seats of the Pullman,

qulred In the wilds of the Blerrss gat 
ut the window at the scenery 

It gilded past To Owyn It was-a 
lief and a relaxaUon after the long 
siege of strife. He wms reluming 
home, and the sense of xlotory and 
success which thrilled hto aoni 
plainly written upon hto connten- 
ance. To Nan. seated beside Mm. It 
was an adxentnre. The landscape, 
aa It slipped by, seemed to her to he 
erar different. She conM see the

' ' •;./ Mo -

m'-i 1^.

nr'O every home there comes a time when every thought, 
JL "^ery hope, every prayer for" the future centres on the 

recovery of one lo^^ one. In that hour of anguish, every means 
to r<^very is sought—^the highest medical skill, tinned nurses^ 
costly treatment Does the price matter ?

It may be to great as to stagger 
the imagiaadon—a sum beyond the • 

-possible:^-----------------------------------
* But does anyone ask, **Can we 

do it ? ” Money or no money, they 
^ it. And somehow they pay.

it may mean doing without 
things they think they need. It 
may mean privations, sacrifices,. 
hardships. They‘make unbelievable 
savings, they achieve the impossible, 
but they get the money to pay.

★ ★ ★ *
To-day in this critical period of 

our nationhood, there is imperative 
need for MONEY—vast sums of 
money. Only one way now remains 
to obtain it.

The nation must ,save, every 
community, every family, every 
individual Canadian must save.

If anyone says “I cannot save** 
let him* consider to what extent he

and .ureljr hciwonldnot pmeh kn 
for our 6gh^ btothen in Fran^ 

Without suffering actual priva- 
tions, nearly every family in Canada 
can reduce its standard of living, 
can practice reasonable thrift, can 
make cheerful sacrifice to enrich the^ 
life-blood of ^c nation.

You who Tts4 this, get out' 
pencil and paper >ipW. Set down 
the items of your living atpensia 
S^y you will find some ilcins 
there you can do without.

Determine to do without them. 
Start TO-DAY. Save your money 

so that you may be in a posirion to 
lend it to your country in its time 
of need.

PublUhed under the Authority of 
The Minister of Finaace 

of Canada.

tree, grow smaller, the plains stretch 
before her eyes. Ibe touch of cl- 

rlllzstlon became more prominent, 
towns grew to cities It was all 
, all strange, all Inspiring to her. 

The whole thing seemed like a happy 
-ienoe which must soon pass and 

be hirgotten. Her frame, her mind, 
her feelings, her manner, all seemed 

transform within her She felt 
that she was a woman, the wife 

.. a strong dorolnstlng man. whoee 
personality and strength made him a 
peer of Ms kind She must mould 
herself to fit him. so that ehe might 

. In harmony In his company. In 
the circles In which he went No long- 

ss she the wild care-free dsugb- 
if the mountains. WWyn turned 
•r and spoke, and hit words boro 
;lsMnn to her thoughts.

thy «t dxtltoatlpii aad whWi he4»d 
thought could not happen la mod
ern times, had token pUee la tha 
ftlerras. A project which had called 

B of each a person na
____________  ttxa «* tha Ceattal
Powera eras a project whIA woaM 
warrant the risking Of exerythiag.

And Owyn. young thoagh he -waa 
was the Baa who had taouad tha 
dowatoU of. thto- Blghty

different now, wss the last I saa 
•The discord of. ««yn listed t

except (hat I know bow serious It 
sod how frightened I was at the

time
I must hsxe been oxercome by 
smoke, because, the first thing I j 

remember, after I was staggering 
through the tunnel, to that I opened 
my eyes and saw Drant standing ox- 

HIs eyes seemed to pierce 
the darkness, and he reached down 

me Into hto arms. Hogan’s 
dog—I had
shaft with XU^—»w w I----------
protect me. H. mtut haxe known had conquered where the w^U. 
that aomething waa wrong—I think •"<! mnuenoa of a vaUtB kad 
I railed for help. Anyway the dog “xened to cauaa hto (aRare. 
mad. one leap at Dr.nt and canght »* he aat ruminating and Bn^ng 
hold of Mm with hto toeth. They oxer the exento of tta P^ tow 
riruggled until they reached the edge | nonths. It waa not hla oonqneat. nw
of the ledge of the upper gallery, and hcoompllalA
Drant went oxer with the dog That that confronted him. Conceit w far

Uka yaar ylaaa while yaa ware ► 
way. waa ”B# aan to «Wia 
•oern.' And 1 told Was.

iM.-. . ;■ ■
■And we ihan.” agreed Owyn. 
k haad taaakad Owyn da U 

ahoahler aad atatUod hto* hJ
happy raxarte. He taraad qatoUly

brought him Into the * I***! proxen hlmaelf stronger, craft- 
e__saw him and tried to I and greater than xon BlatA. Ha

"la thto Mr. Mtm 0wyar* 
ratomanwasholdlag fa hM

of him. ihoel from his thoughts,
he said "The dlsoerd of. Owyn listed to Nan’s words and It was his personal 

strife Is oxer and we are lesxlng the' nodded l^resslxelx. He realized brightened these 
,cene of It far behind Of course, we' that thc'^i^lnt she had brought out life.
•ball bare struggles where we are was true. Von Pleck. 
going, bul they will be of another hla great organlsatlot

opposition and trouble. The man, try. but he wielded

tha yellow eaaalnpa of a talagraB. .-
”U to.” Owya aaawarad._____ _
•This waa raealTod at Baawar, 

Mr. Wa hax. JaM piMlad oat toa»

***Owya taaH tha talagraB aad ttd 
eoadaator dagartod. Wtfli aarwa* 
flngara ha tore the enxalope apiB 
He fonld not ten froB tha enlaidh 

Instead, whore. It waa frthn and hto tougto^ 
Uon worked rapidly aa ha thoaght

In exldenee of thto fact.
It the"head of glsT.ced conttnnally at Nan. who aat 

oya of ^ clothed In the glory of her now life 
t an en-j looking ont the -window.

Bomanto of hto of Ito poaalhlo oontsMto-

infhience •to haxe found yon hidden In the 
cn fight with their brains could throw Malory Into a frenzied i Nan. dear. I bellexe that It waa a

. .... _»____ a.*____________ —4..^ V^’l. WSA

-’1'i n"! -*
a to he higher power than I eoineld-

Caaey was U tronbla; tt Bight ha , 
that Ton Bla«fc——

Ha unfolded the paper and read ‘-
whH. Nan acBinad tha U... to«« ^

___ _ S
•Chaok for two B^ g
a depoolted to yonr ^ |

nfOi Axanmo National *«» S
SJlng. WlreafroBBar-owha^ 
gtxen detolto. Nowapapatn are aar

the same place In the a

u will be happy there.’’ I dealt with by the hands of no leaa'o<-ee that took yosToTHYTto^
Gwyn smiled, "py the way." he an Important power than the Fed-|-ild Don Carina and that brought 

laid "now that ererythlng to oyer. ' era I law Bul now. captured and 
and we are safely together out of subdued, bis domain would be shat- 
reach of harm I wish you’d tell me tered. >is abominable syitom WTeck 
what happened to you when you ed and his network of splee. which 
were trapped In the mine, and jnat -pread oxer the country like a web, 
how you happened to fall Into the would be without a leader, 
hands of von Pleck." ' Qwyn. as he thought, realized the

"It seems so weird and nnbellex- full graxlty of the situation at Lost 
iA>Ie now " ahe replied, “that It seems Mine He could understand why 
ridiculous I'd exen laugh. I think, things that had seemed htrd'x

r. cnt of my life work. It to a shame 
thet 'We hare to leaxe It an behind 
us. with those who were eo hraxa 
and lorat during the atruggle.- 

••We’re just going away for 
time," she antwerad. ”We aren’t 
leaxlng It behind—we ooaWnt. The 
IbM thing Casay Bid to tw at the 

IstotloB, after yon had toM MB

.for year arrtxal hM aat aP

“And now littio kiw* *»ta Ovft “ 
. ^o Uatenod to am bbM «» «*•

.rtudln, whe.1.
ratt. wbWi oomdod Mko Buato to 
hto ears, “lha daor to opto, aad wa



<rHI NAKAmO I

PICKLES
BIG VALVE

We are offering these Pickles 
as a Special

:.Both Sour and Sweets

I»te V

Hr. lota Hot. mMna Miportii- 
taatat of til. Otaoafan Wertora 
PMl Omiw. taa rttwnuA from a 

.ttemtailtaa.

Tbo «m«al ftattral ow-
^ atn te bold hi tlio tairatkm 
tamy Ban oa 6a»t. Mad. U ajiL, S 
p.m. aad 7.4« p.m. Oaptala slid 
Mra. HaMoek ta etarc* flapC Msd 
at B.M. «la of fratt aad tadotablaa.

>rod Arehor. of the BrltlA Ool-
•Ma nmtma Ciapata. !• »*r—
kw aoalK. Hoto jw fan oi-----
»dj. Oar-pwlotaa at year dla- 

..taaL Mafl OTdasa or taaUrta 
Oodar P.or ' , 1

wuaM

«rr r. C. Wado. Kx:., the aow 
mart^Horal of BritMi CotamMa. 
»Ko wUI taka OTor tho oflfco ta Im 
doa. Bactaad. aow eeeaplod >y Hob 
J. a tarav. tao tampoMrOr 
iSSidlhiTites fonowter tho doath
of aio lato «r Bfchard MoBrldo. win 
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Fail Fashion Mod^s at Spencer s
“Ckanim*” b wld You wiD Saj of the
Authenlic MiHinefY Creatioiis

0
play in onr rtowroom. Hata poMoatln* that In- 
dafinabio aomothln* which dlatlnfulahoa thorn 
from the ordinary. HaU which arc imait. hut 
la an exquisite refined way—InexpenalTO, yet 
made of the beat fabiioa and the moat dainty 
trimmlaia Charmla, effecUrene.. la chara^ 
lerUed la each creation, many bola« New York 
patum modela. othera extraordinary doalpna 
from our wort rooma.

PracUcally eyery type of bat U on our rtow- 
Inc. yet ereryone U aomethlnt aurpaaata* thoao
of prerloua a ■ona The moot

mace than a poor aco. iraa the oaa 
•and by Wm. Anna ta rwato mat
' - batawnatad
totartMtab bla otra Hfb at tbo ra^ 

of Via. Iota Loika. of that

IhiiiagtaShwiMetWbtadrdi
Harvest Festival

© '■

I ta detail, show nnnaaal 
...auty and lntrl«»CT Of Una. yat the axtrame 
almpUelty of the total effect U pleaalngly aar- 
prtalng. The Hat atylea thU aeaaoa d# not fa,. 
TOT any particular lino, the large brim bat aad 
the email doee-mUng shape balag equaUy po
pular, feather and nowor trlmmad being fea
tured. V

You are cordially laylted to our nnueually 
arUsUe dln>Iay.

A Coat Disptm 
WbichbFaslMoalileiii4DiilB{BM

Decidedly th^ largest aad most extraordla- 
ary display of Coals yet shown. A display that, 
has all the leading rteh winter shades, all the 
warm fashionable materials designed la tho 
most striking and most becoming cost styles tor 
fall. Norer before has onr dlspUy been so 
beautiful or so charmingly becoming. The CM 
styles thta fall are fashioned In rather roomy 
and looee-fitting styles, yat at the same Urns on 
neat and UUored commanding the graceful Uaoa

The greater ma)ority of modeU ara boMod. 
seme of them plain belted, others hSTlug M 
belU are oa the fancy order. Tho hollo sm 
eltber button trimmed or prettily sUtchad. Hi 
materials used In this season's eoaU are 
Donegal Tweeds, fancy plush effeeu, 
pretty plaids, and rteh satiny looking aOM 
Telonra The eollars are all oa the largMP 
Tortlble order, aad can bo worn open or hta 
ed up to the nock, aiany eolUrs are flutahlAA 
in contrasting shade# of relTets aad fur. '

These coats ara la aa axoeUent tas 
price range.

S]
hadA<'

“Columbia” PdJe-Dbe Records ! 
Bert WiUidms

—the hnmoroiu, Uadk-face comedian, was nerer fun 
nier than when W desoribea the visit of the quintet 
of “in-laws" to his heme, and when he eBClatms, 
“^rdpe never was so alaughterona" in his side-split-

«. ^ "No Place Like Hoine”
s win ta bald la the atava 
lea at n ajo. Bpastol dfasie by.

This is the best sketch yet recorded by Mr. Wil
liams. II you start with this aide of tho record it will 
be a long while before you will want to listen to the 
other—“Twenty Years'’—and viee v 
cord Ho. 2488.

MORE ROOD ONES BY KRT WILUAMt
ISSl—''Waodmaa.sflpaM that Tree" aad “I Canataly Was

SIS—•Vtomitastty." aad “Tn Dtad Toa Aaylblag.- 
t*7S—“rm Onaa BafOra 1 Oo. " and "Tha Laa FtaiUy.” 
mi—“Borrom From JBa," and tha BlSbt Hoad."
1W4—•‘Darttown Pokar CWb” aM “Yoa Oaat OH Away taMS If 
1S17—"TUs Mantral" and “ladpop Bporta.”
U8S—•'Nobodir and LaAiiisdy.-
iSSt—‘'Nerer Ho" and "Pur poaias."

SSS—*«omaUlng Yoa Don't Expect" and "Play that I

A Refined Gracefulness
Mark the Appearance of the New FaD SA
Tba FsU aad WlaUr Batt Stylaa ara s 

axeeptlonally becoming.

lead tanora. i a thay bar# shown s deeldsd effort, act aaly « 
charm and plsaas. tat hare obUlnad the t>eat of aarfas 
tweads oa the market— matsrUU the qnalliy of ahlrt aaaM 
be bought today.

Tha Coat Styles this sensoa are eery smart, being lasda Is 
ihtly longer Unea and also In a stylo which can ha battMtl 

up to tho nart. with tha styUsb flare collar noishlag. A> 
modee ara belted and sligbUy fall.

unitary braid U tha different wldtha is the predomb^llSf 
trimming, aapeetally oa the sargea, alUongh Uia battoaS fiS 
still fmrored.

Ths Donegal Tweed Salta are farored eery stroagiy tta 
aanaoa. A Twaad Bait la always etylisb. aad tha new Mi

brows, graaa mad o 
Tweeds la SKdaatra aad i

' Prices la BnlU raage from.. . .BBS.7B ta BM.M

French Kid Gloves
Breryona raqalraa a pair of kid gloraa for 

droaa wear, and oar praaeat atock of Froneli 
Kid Oloraa la now la a oomplau alaa rmaga la 
each color.

A spleodtd quality of Preach Kid fllora In
white with a neat black autchlas. laacomplaU
afaM range, sdlbig at....................... fl.TB a pair

A fine Pranch Kid Qlora In plala white with 
a pearl buUoa and battaa hole taatealng. AU 

•tsoa At.......................... .. ......BBta a pair

t A Fkidier Miisic Ca ~
r la light aad dart Pranch

Kid OloTaa. la a aomplaU alM raaga.. at p4r 
BBXIO aad BBJHl 

Black Kid Oloraa ta a Ona quality, at |aoo 
Blaok Kid with wbHa stftebtug, ta u aplea- 

did quality Prtueb Kid. At . fBJW a pair

High Cut Black KH 
Boots

A aaat pair of booU always marts S.i* 
draaaed person. A rery smart aad draMT ^ 
is thla high eat One kid boot la blart. A * 
mada on k rary new last with a long ramf. I»>** 
lea and the aew U>ala heel. This boot to a^ 
the newest and m<tot atriklng creations is li«» 
footwear. A complete alia range.
Par Mr..........................................................-

Also a Tsry pretty boot la a high eat paSaRih 
with a dall kid top. made oa « now last arltt • 
well sols end sbsped besL Prlea,. B^#® •

'The annnal Harrsat Home sarrlcaa 
will be held In Wallaee St Method- 
lit Church odMondsy. Bept. IJ. Key. 
Barlow of Ladyamin. wm < 
tba pulpit at 11 a.m. and Bar. K. B. 
B. Taylor who to about to ratani t 
tha mission tlslds of West Gblna a 

this dla-
trict. will preach at 7 p.m flpeclal 

Jaiitac is .being praparad and a aop- 
dlf^ritaUta4p extandad to an.

Exquisite Blouse Creations
Many and rarlad are the new Pall Bloaaa Btylea, their de- 

dei^lng being parUealariy new and the taoar matartaU naad 
Mi^toiatny aaecUre.

The low collar effeeU ara atlU most popular, although, lor 
suit wear tha plain UUored models with the high eotlara are 
■trikUgly taeoBiUg.

Crepe de talnes U delicate shades of " Hash. rose. pink, 
matoe. eream, gresn. bine, coral and grey, with tho new roll 
oollar attaeU, alae the pouted and shawl doaigna. may be 
aasB ta our pratty showtag. Also ths striped silk modata that 
are so rsry popular this season. Muiy of these blooaae ara 
Mntlly embroidered or beaded la affocUra axqalstu daatgna. 
Priro. ranging from ^BB.Brt6 BB.7K

Ths shear aeoraetua are rery dainty and awiat pepwiwe. b»

Ml MMIM « ««. » DAVID SPENCER, Umitei


